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Summit County, Utah Jail Bail Bonds
badboysbailbondsutah.com/summit-county-utah-bail-bonds

24/7 Summit County, Utah Bail Bonds from License Bondsmen

Call Bad Boys Bail Bonds for the FASTEST release from jail possible!

CALL NOW!

If you or a loved one has been arrested and is currently in the Summit County Jail in

Utah, you may need help from a Summit County bail bonds company in Park City, UT.

Bad Boys Bail Bonds provides confidential bail bonds, with no interest, penalties, or extra

fees. Our experienced Summit County bail bond agents quickly process your contract bail

bond through the Park City system, to get you or your loved one out of jail as fast as

possible.

Call Bad Boys Bail Bonds, Summit County, Utah immediately when you discover you will

need a bail bond, and speak with our experienced, friendly Summit County Bail

Bondsman in Park City Utah. Or, use our online form to request bail, and we will respond

to you quickly.

We are here for you with the most reliable 24/7 bail bonds Utah has available.

Bad Boys Bail Bonds- Summit County, Utah

Our legal system allows accused persons to get on with

their lives pending trial. A bail bond offers a financial

guarantee that the defendant will be present in court

throughout the trial. All citizens have a right to

reasonable bail according to the Eighth Amendment.

 
 

How is a Bail Bond Determined in Summit County?

After an arrest, the accused is arraigned in court for a bail hearing. A judge listens to

arguments from both the plaintiff and the defendant parties. Based on the

arguments, the severity of the alleged crime, the risk posed by the

defendant, and other factors, the judge will then set an appropriate amount of bail.

To be set free, the defendant has to post bail. Occasionally, bail amounts can be very high,

making it impossible to pay the full amount. That’s where Bad Boys Bail Bonds steps in to

help you. We post the bail to the court and become liable if the accused person

misses trial.

https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/summit-county-utah-bail-bonds/
tel:+18018954014
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/contact-us/bad-boys-bail-bonds-bondsmen
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/can-you-bail-yourself-out-of-jail/
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/amendments/amendment-viii
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/factors-judges-consider-when-setting-bail-amounts/
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/much-bail-bond-cost/
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Getting Bail in Park City, Utah in Just 3 Easy Steps

To get someone released with a bail bond awaiting trial, work with the most efficient and

reliable Summit County bail bonds company Utah offers. We’re here to help you through

each step of our easy bail bond process in Park City. We will provide you with all the

information you need to have yourself or your loved one released from the Summit

County jail as quickly as possible. Your part of the bail bond process is just these 3 easy

steps:

1. 

1. Call the bail bond company: Call us at Bad Boys Bail Bonds in Park City,

UT at (801) 895-4014 to start the bail bond process. Provide us with this

information:

Defendant’s Name

Date of Birth

Location of Arrest

2. Meet the bondsman at the jail: our contract bail bond agent at the

Summit County Jail in Park City, to sign the bond agreement, bring your

payment of 10% of the bail amount set by the court, and pick up your loved

one from the jail. You must be at least 18 years old to sign the bond contract

and pay the bond fee.

3. Take your loved one with you from the jail: After the bail is officially

posted, it can take from 2 to 8 hours for your loved one to be released from the

jail in Park City. The speed of the final step of the process depends on how

busy the jail staff is on any given day.

While it can be stressful to have a loved one in jail, we are here to make this process

easier. Once your loved one is released, you can continue with the defense process.

Why Use Bad Boys Bail Bonds?

We know how to find important information when in dire need. Our expertise and

experience in determining location and booking status play a key role in

expediting the bond process. Since a bail bond is just 10% of the amount set by the

court, the defendant pays a smaller amount, gets out of jail, and waits for trial. For

instance, if the bail is $20,000, you pay approximately $2,000.

Without an agent, someone has to pay the full amount set by the court to be released.

Moreover, whoever pays the bail, will be held responsible for the full amount if the

defendant misses trial.

Types of Crimes in Summit County Bad Boys Bail Bonds Can Help With

We provide bail bonds for several crimes including:

Drug possession

DUI

Traffic crimes

https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/can-you-bail-yourself-out-of-jail/
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/8-helpful-tips-to-know-when-posting-bail/
tel:801-895-4014
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/8-helpful-tips-to-know-when-posting-bail/
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/bail-drug-possession/
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/dui-bail-bonds-utah/
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Assault

Immigration violations

Sex crimes

Vandalism

Larceny

Business crimes

Domestic violence

Other bond set criminal offenses

At Bad Boys Bail Bonds, we work relentlessly to ensure you or your loved one gets bailed

out of the Summit County Jail as quickly as possible. Our Park City bail bondsmen are

available 24/7 to offer confidential bail bonds.

Call us at  801-797-3774 to get professional Summit County Jail bail bonds from
experienced bail bond agents.

Bad Boys Bail Bonds Summit County, Utah

Local Bond Agent: Michael Baer

Phone: 866-569-1131

Summit County Jail, Park City, Utah

6300 Justice Center Road

Park City, Utah 84098

Phone: (435) 615-3600

Summit County Courthouse, Park City, Utah

60 N Main Street

P.O. Box 128

Coalville, UT 84017

Phone: (435) 336-3200

Frequently Asked Questions About Bail Bonds

What is a Bail Bond?

Bail is an amount of money that a person who is under arrest provides to a court as a

guarantee that he or she will appear for future scheduled court appearances. Payment of

bail is typically in the form of cash, a bond, or property.

https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/domestic-violence-bail-bonds-utah/
tel:801-797-3774
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/michael-baer/
tel:+18665691131
tel:+14356153600
tel:+14353363200
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How Does a Bail Bond Work in Utah?

How Much Does a Bail Bond Cost?

Why Should I Choose Summit County Bad Boys Bail Bondsman?

Will I Get My Bail Bond Fee Back?

Can I Get a Discount on the Bond Fee?

Summit County Justice Center 

Summit County Jail offers several services in order to help

rehabilitate and educate the inmates. They offer substance

abuse and AA classes to help deal with addictions of all kind.

They also offer educational courses that will help inmates

achieve success upon their release. These educational courses

include GED and High School Equivalency.

City: Park City

 
Street: 6300 N. Silver Creek Rd

 
Phone: 435-615-3723

Summit County Crime Statistics

Population: 41,930 (2018)

 
Total Crimes: 1,011 (2018)

Crime Types by Percent of Total Crimes:

Property Crime: 630(62%)

 
Violent Crime: 85(2.5%)

 
Homicide: 0(0%)

 
Rape: 2(0.02%)

 
Robbery: 4(0.04%)

 
Aggravated Assault:81(8%)

 
Burglary: 58(5%)

 
Theft: 516(51%)

 
Motor Vehicle Theft: 56(6%)

 
Arson: 0(0%)

Taking Prompt Action to Obtain a Bail Bond

tel:+14356153723
https://site.utah.gov/dps-criminal/wp-content/uploads/sites/15/2016/02/2014-Crime-in-Uah.pdf
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Facing the need to navigate the bail bond process can seem daunting, but it does not need

to be at all confusing or difficult or lengthy. As the efficient and reliable Summit County

bail bonds company Utah has to offer, our contract bail bond agents can help you

throughout the bail bond process, to get the fastest result in the easiest possible way.

When you call Bad Boys Bail Bonds Utah, you will reach a friendly Summit County Bail

Bondsman in Park City, UT. We’re here for you 24/7, to provide fast, reliable bail bond

services when you need us.

 
For more information about bail bonds, or if you or a loved one need a bail bond,
contact us at Bad Boys Bail Bonds Utah, to request a Summit County bail bond.
We’re here to help you anytime you need us.

 

 

https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/8-helpful-tips-to-know-when-posting-bail/
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/about/
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/contact-us/bad-boys-bail-bonds-bondsmen
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/contact-us/bad-boys-bail-bonds-bondsmen
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/contact-us/bad-boys-bail-bonds-bondsmen
https://badboysbailbondsutah.com/bonds/

